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DURHAM, N.C. That the crazies
in Cameron Indoor Stadium booed a bunch
ofbasketball players isn't news. The flash
is that they booed their own Duke basketballteam.

True, they weren't the lusty, echoing
boos that might be heard in a professionalarena. But they were audible. And they
were just some ofthe reactions after the
Blue Devils fell to their fifth straight loss,
77-60, to North Carolina State.

"Hey, Mario," one of the pep band's
members yelled to another. "Just 240 more
days until football season."

In front of the band, the percussionistbanged his drum slowly, although it
had to hurt because he was using his forehead.

The student section, generally the last
bastion to fall when times get tough at
Duke, was beginning to get surly WednesNiekro
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Crazies tin
day night. Some ofthem were pointing a
finger in the direction of interim coach
Pete Gaudet, who is replacing Mike
Krzyzewski as he continues his rehabilitationfrom back surgery.

Others were taking out their frustrationover the losing streak at individual
players. One student vented his ire at reserveguard Kenny Blakeney.

"Give it up, give it up," the student
screamed, worried that ifBlakeney held
the ball much longer, he'd give it up to the
Wolfpack.

Still others are frying to figure out who
the Blue Devils will face in the National
Invitation Tournament and where they'll
be traveling.

"Its like everyone around here expects
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Now that hockey has solved
its labor dispute, maybe Major

t League Baseball can work out its
differences before spring training
starts.

Regardless ofwhat some ownersthink, no real basebafl fan
wants to see replacement playersin games that count. The lack
of a labor agreement ended play
last season and the chances of
several players to break longstandingrecords.

Ken Griffey Jr., Frank Johnsonand Jeff Bagwell put up
tremendous numbers, but they,
as well as the fans, were cheated
from the opportunity to see ifthey
could establish new records.

Baseball shot itselfin the foot
in 1994. Young players had
sparked interest in baseball at a
time when basketball and footballwere quickly becoming the
nation's pastimes. Baseball couldnt
afford to lose any popularity.

With the loss ofthe World Series,football and basketball took
the fan support that would have
went to baseball. Although I have
lost iust about all interest in baseball,I still love to watch Griffey
put one in the upper deck or Big
Frank battle Clemens.
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This is the year Cal Ripken
should break the consecutive
games-played record. He may not
get a chance to fulfill that incredibleaccomplishment this year
if the owners bring in scrubs to
play. It's bad enough that last
year was never finished, and I
don't think fans are going to shell
out big money to see replacement
players.

Ifmanagement and the playerscan't come to an agreement,
fans won't be the ones struggling.
The hockey and basketball playoffswill pot fans thrmicrh t.ho
spring, and the NFL will start
training camp in July, so I won't
cry ifpeople making a minimum
of $100,000 don't work.

Baseball is losing fan support
and money by suggesting that replacementplayers could be just
as entertaining as the superstars.
The players and management
have to decide that the fans are
the people to make happy. Ifthey
don't, by the time they reach an
agreement, there will be no fans
lining up to pay admission.

I hope there will be a real baseballseason this year. There are
millions of fans who have waited
nine months to see baseball and
are sick of the fighting between
management and the players. I
want tn bear the crack ofthe bat
the smell ofbeer and peanuts and
a drunken Harry Carey singing
"Take Me Out to the Ballgame."
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1 how. Sign up now forWUSC
lining sessions beginning
iay, January 30 at Russell House
02. The two-part sessions will
ou through the basics of
ning a DJ at Columbia's only
lative radio station.

IINING SCHEDULE
SESSION 1 6-8 p.m.
y/ION.f Jan. 30 RH 302
"LIES., Jan. 31 RH 305
SESSION 2 6-8p.m.
WED., FEB. 1 RH 302
"HURS., FEB 2 RH 305

WBSC-Mft
ALTERNATIVE 90.S

777-6576 for more info.
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